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Figure 6. Comparative toxicities

Figure 6. Comparative toxicity: seasisting of the threshold limil vatus (TLID'

the concentrattoa thought to be an'lm.mediate danger to life and health"
(IDLH), EPA Reportable Quandty (RQ), and NEPA 7O4 Health H:azard' assign'
meot for 1OO perceat ETO, Hydrogea Peroxide, and Peracetic Add'r Hydrogeo
Peroxide mixmre (extrapofated).
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would have a TLV of about 1 ppm. It
is appropriate to note that peracetic
acid decomposes to acetic acid, for
which the TLV is 10 ppm, and HrOr.

Another significant toxicologicd
exposure limit, used bf the MOSH to
indicate the potential for a substance
to present an 'imrnediate danger to
life and health" (IDLID, has avalue of
800 ppm for ETO but only 75 ppm
for H"O, and 5O ppm for acetic acid.
That means that MOSH and others
believe that it will require a signifi-
cantly lower exposure and/or dose of
HrOrand/or acedc acid to present an
immediate danger to the health of an
employee, as compared to the dose
ofETO.

The EPA has named ETO, H2O2

and peracetic acid to its list of
Extremely Hazardous Subsmnces.
Acetic acid also appears in the Toxic
Substances Control Act (TSC"{)
inventory list. However, ETO spills
have an EPA reponable quantity (RQ)
of 10 lbs, while HrO' and peracetic
acid have reportable quantities of
only 1 lb. The RQ is the quanticy of an
Extremely Hazardous Substance,
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spilled or released, that triggers
rnandatory notification of the local
fire department, the Local
Emergency Planning Comminee
(LEPC), the State Emergency
Response Cornmission (SERC), and
the National Response Center (NRC).
Nodfcation is required within 3O
minutes of the spill or release. The
RQ is a reL:ative measure of the in-
dividual hazardous materids spill
consequences.

NFP,\ under the previoustY dis'
cussed '7O4" system, has assigned a
health risk of "2" to ETO, a "3" to
HrO, and t u3" to Peracetic acid,
thus attributing greater health risk to
the latter chemical sterilants. All
three materials are mutagenic and
tumorigenic, according to a host of
published toxicological and industri-
al hygiene literature. Both ETO and
HrO, are capable of producing can-
cer in experimental animals, with
ACGIH classiSing hydrogen peroxide
as an animal carcin<lgen.l8

Thus, as compared to ETO, the
IDLH and RQ limits are 10 dmes less
for HrO, and for rhe peracetic

acidHrO, mixture, the NFPA Heahh
Risk raring is grearer, and the TLVs
are equal Does this mean thar H,O.
and irs mixrures with peraceric aiid
are more dangerous and,/or more
toxic than ETO? That may be so, but
ar least a rough equaliry is estab-
lished atnong the three materials in
terrns of toxiciry and their hazardous
narure. In addition, ETO and hydre
gen perodde both generace concems
about carcinogeniciry and reproduc-
dve effects.

Regarding the liquid phase of
these sterilants, ETO, due to its very
high vapor pressure and volatiliry
eyaporates extremely rapidly and
produces frost bite on exposed skin.
On the other hand, HrO' due to irs
very low v:l.por pressure, tends to
remain liquid and forms droplets and
aerosols. Hydrogen perodde pre-
sents a verF severe corrosive hazard
to skin and other tissue (including
the eye and lungs), producing blis-
tering, ulceration, and discoloracion
uPon contact.

We need to understand fully that
there is no escape from the signifi-
cant problems associated y/ith work'
ing with extremely hazardous
materials by simply abandoning
non-flammable ETO sterilizing tech-
nolory. The toxicity issues and relat-
ed risks are every bit as imPortant
with all forms of current sterilizing
technology, induding the HrO, PIas-
ma process and the Peracetic
acid[tlrO, Plasma Process. Elimi-
nating or at least minimizing sPo-
sure of personnel to the sterilant is

an essentid and mandatory concern
for all practitioners of sterilizadon,
regardless of the technology urilized.

Recent independent srudiesle'zo
of health care facility sterilizer oper'
ating personnel utilizing HrO.- plas'
ma revealed surprising results. H.O,
r?.por had been detected upon the
opening of the sterilDer door at the
conclusion of the rycle in the opera-
ror's Breathing Zooe @Z). The
results from a number of measure-
ments demonsrate that the short-
terrn, locrlized, HrO, concentralion
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Figure 7. Operator removhg processed packages from a hydrogea peroxide
plasma sterilizer.

toxic products" by the end of the
cycle, and can remain as a toxic
residue on or in some pnfcessed pack-
ages for an extended p€rid of time.
Much the sarne can be said for the per-
acecic acid,tl ,Orplasma process.

Given the similar toxiciries of
HrO, and peracetic acid, as com-
pared to ETO, one cannot help bur
wonder how long it will be before
HrO, and peracetic acid are each sub
jected to workplace regulatoqy healrh
and safery conrols similar to those of
ETO established by OSHA and state
regulatory agencies.

There zlready exist applicable
OSHA regulations that require writ-
ten hazard communication plans,
emelgencF spill cleanup procedures,
possible medical monitoring, and, of
course, training of and for employees
who work with hazardo.ls qhsmicals,
as weII as documentation and record
keeping requirements. Even in the
absence of such regulation, we now
know enough to warrant vimrally
identicd practices for worker protec-
tion r*4rile using any of these potent
chemicals. No one would consider
knowingly exposing workers to ETO.
With the newly documented op€ra-
tor er(posure data, how then can
exposures to HrO, and/or peracetic
acid, which are equally insidious, be
permined?

Considerations for
sterility assurance and
biological indicators

In an ongoing series of repons by
Peter Mecke et aI pubbshed in the
German joumals Zentral Sterilisation
and Hygienc-Medi.zin, the German
Sociery for Hospital Hlgiene mzde. a
number of significant criticisms relat-
ing to the biological and chemicd indi-
cntors used with the HrO, plasma
technology.2a'25

Specificalfy, the reports include the
following corrunents:

'The microorganism stilized, B.
flbtilis, is considerabty less resis-
tant to the HrO, plasma steriliza-
rion process than is B.

errceeded 3 ppm after the plasma ster-
ilizss dool was opened. Some of the
personnel performing the sterilizing
operations reponed episodes of eye
and mucous membrane irritation.
Packages removed from the steri.lizer
after one hour continued to emit
residual HrO, gas at short-term or
instantaneous concentrations of up to
2.5 ppm, for up to 1.3 hou:s following
their removal from rhe sterilizer.

In addition, Easteding,2l among
others,22 observed and measured sim-
ilar concenradons of HrO, and per-
acedc acid during operarion of the
mixed component plasma system.

Monitoring data obtained by
MacNeal and Glasets2 suggest that
there is similariry in the timing and
locarion of peak peroxide levels with
both rhe HrO, plasma and rhe per-
aceric acid,\IrO, plasma systems.
Obsenration and measurement sug-
gesrs rhat the peak peroxide concen-
trations may be significandy higher
with rhe peraceric acid,ftl,rO, plasma
slrtem, despite chat slstem's series of
"air washes." This would seem ro sug-
gest rhat a separate aeration cycle
might be required ro remove residual
pe roxides from certain irems
proccssed b.v eithcr of che plasma

units. Certain cypes of packaging and
packaging materials appear to retain
grea[er arnounts of the residual chem-
icals for extended periods of time-
many hours to dals-upon remorral
from the sterilizer.

In addition to measurable con-
centrations of H.rO.- vapor in the
operator's BZ, we have identified at
least one documented case of dermal
exposure to liquid hydrogen perox'
ide by an operator of a HrO, plasma
system. The operator was splashed
on the face by a droplet of HrO,
which rapidly produced severe blis-
tering and caused a pronounced dis-
coloration of the skin. At the time rhe
injury took place, the operator was
removing items from the sterilizer.

The toxicologT literarure23 nores
that sensitive individuals can experi-
ence upper respiratory rract iritaaion
from hydrogen peroxide exposure at
sub-ppm (less rhan 1 ppm) concen-
trations. It has been reponed rhar
residual HrO, on disinfecred endo-
scopes has been, on occasion,
responsible for a form of chemically-
induced colitis. Thus ir is inreresring
to note that HrO, is not "non-toxic,"
apparently does nor decompose
immediately and completely ro "non-
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